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•XBMON AT BISHOP CABBY* CONSECRATION 

"•" Wt'l»«vt^oc*nt here this mom- During these ceremonies t h e n 
ling to i s s h t t f that solemn rite takes « ' — — — «**-* 
by which the Church renews her 

iSBffiimSSfcti* power and 
| t o Accept the charge 61 the old 
bishops Who, haw J*** A w n thefr 
burdens And > w aleep with 

'ehrlst~whose Immemorial line 
traechea buck-to the Apostles. 
•^T^dayjs ceremony is slfinifl-
cent. indeed, because It takes 
ptoofrby the authority and the 

ieommand pi him who, as the sue-
eeeeor o* the Prince of the Apos-

®U^4ut>w Christ's Vicar on 
liaith^aad'the custodian of the 
iJGfcwesi'ai'veoerable traditions. 

place, we are persuaded, 
the transmission ox the fullness 
of His highest graces, the "full
ness of the Indwelling of the 
Holy Ghost." The Holy Spirit, in
deed, solicits forever the soul of 
every Individual, nor is He ever 
far from any one of us. Wilful 
and wayward as we may be. He 
follows us with more eyes than 
Argus, and we arc at every step 
in contact with His all-embracing 
and all-sapient love. 

BUT THERE IS more in the 
consecration of a bishop. Here 
the Holy Spirit descend* upon the 
Church, not alone as Consoler and 

?«r 
,,..-£»*•cfciatened language of t h e i G u h t e b u t M i t s Administrator 
ftk$prfy, "the intricate ceremonial, ^ Uid H e ,d > M Provider for its 
^lelabbrated symbolism of the j ^ ̂  g ^ , o r g a m c .functions. 
t Pontifical, combine to convey to H e n,^ n o t principally for the 
C u s » i n * forms of antiquity the pejscaul beneat of the recipient 
•t»0m$' abiding sense of the y this p ^ o f f l ce> b u t l o r ^ 
/modes and the means through common, welfare of the faithful. 
Which Christ our l^rd continues when these men are chosen, 
to impart His graces to men.| l s high public needs and purpos-
Comingas man for our example ^ general utilities of the whole 
and dying as man to redeem us, church! that I1M><<W> th* wWHnn 

•He affll makes use of man to 
perpetuate the work of redemp-

.uon. _. 
t.'.mU^-MM Or j fOsW, the 
t b f t t t f c W * f a i t h f u l men to 
whom she entrusts the Deposit 
•1 -the Faith, whom she charges 
With the dispensation of the mys
teries of God, whom she com
mands to take heed for the 
."whole flock wherein the Holy 
Ghost bath pUced you bishops, 

; strata the Church ef God, which 
aw hath purchased With his own 

JsooirCAct* * * » > . 
,a^c«ttnwmie»rf<»niScratJon 

,af today art themselves the nob' that we can the world and Satan. 

, Church, that decide the selection. 
It need cause no wonder, there

fore, that the Church has sur
rounded every such event with 
all the magnificence at her dis
posal. For teXer, for worse, her 
own fortune hangs In every such 
consecration of an individual 
priest; for thereby she transmits 
in detail her general Jurisdiction, 
thereby the divine element in her 
is turned over to- a human heart 
and human hands, thereby Is 
again engaged another general 
phase ot am en disss conflict be
tween the Spouse of Jesus with' 
out stain and those forces of evil 

*' s '•!**:: 
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3ss*pr|otot,the **&*£* wWch 
the Cathone Church leaks oa 1st 
.easot.'et J ^ , btahopav For one 
ssonwnt/'thar-weeds and a c t s 

, breathe thes is is ill hsmility of 

'wlrm t h e > ^ e« the Gospels en 
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Indeed these ceremonies come 
down to u s as th^incM ancient 
beirkMra of the CatheUe Church. 
They have nude the long Jour
ney of nineteen centuries, with 
slight changes, from the days of 
primitive ChriiUasUty, when the 
cnBtrieusneaw of the rather-s hs» 
torje dealings with huntaarity 
through Has soa and Bts'Bory 
^ t r l t WMaoeetleratnse and Vfrid; 
taasiM - ebeae^aeaaJf^^^a^ ^^h^^la^^ A^^^» ^ e m a M 7a> a^. 

ae*a isavioan easssy •raakstatasl it
self lasts -1---*?1*—-.- -J^.'^-. 

r*'JR5W% 

at Altoandria, Crprisa at 
Ged aerf|«h»a^ Fabits. s t JUittoch, Ce»> 

halhit at Rome, teste- Induccost 
>̂ sw êŝ _ĵ peaeawsav' ff44^^S;,'ate^Bss^ei^B^ ajsjoenja- J^sw^stws> 

•he oMest J e m •< the 
ttpst...^ Maas 
rooadea by- sis 
cetiswafmar with" them the ele-
menta of the rtiehsrastfc: saerj-
•ssji ^KMK hmt wp yet i s view 
the jpt%Utfv« administration Of 
the new religion — the bishop 
ssatetf ajBong his priests and c*t> 
toned by their advice and ap
proval. 

The Weed of mextyrs yet stains 
tat pages oat this andent ritual. 
Ignatius and Clement, Polycarp 
and Soter and Anicetus, yet ktost 
Mttvpenus from these holy rife* 
that wWt ahrht change. 

Iv» C^ensecratloea cxresaoales. 

of heresy and schism that the 
Catholic Church weathered in
deed, but with injuries that are 
yet to bo repaired. Indeed, the 
rite reeohree itself wary easily in 
the hand* of the historian Into a 
magmScent commentary on the 
life of the Church tn the first 
thousand years of her existence. 

In other words, it outrank* as 
a etocument of history all others, 
Jer no ether human society pos-

and 

out vigor, without growth. Re
duced, intimidated, Isolated, it 
ministered to its few chapels 
without consciousness of the in
crease of the Catholic popula
tion or a sense of responsibility 
toward any other field than that 
which it had inherited. 

That day of the consecration of 
John Carroll as first Bishop of 
Baltimore, however, marked the 
beginning of a new era for the 
Church in America, Its horizon 

mental formulae, at once public] was enlarged, its courage re-
and etViali, that hind forever and; ntwed, its scope made as ample 

~ met past wHU the as i t s needs. A new spirit pos
sessed i t and it was here to stay, 
to enlarge its tents, to he a part 
ot a nation whose language, 
thought, life. It shared and sym
pathised with. The hierarchy 
thus happily begun has Increased 
through the years so that w o 
now number twenty-four areh-
dioeeses and one hundred and five 

i dioceses. i 

Ins tnt i that prescind from and 
rim abevw all the changeful a o 
cjfienle est husnaa iwsere 
WJBSBstf<HlMiBBBBBB¥l 

^Indeed, the, c^rWaiJstog.fact of 
she- dim, undocussentoa - early 
ages of Christianity is the univer
sal prevalence of an organised 
hierarchy under the presidency 
of a bishop. The speedy spread 
of the Church throughout the 
Reman Empire and *sr beyond 
its borders has always been con
sidered one of the most splendid 
of tJieniiraK^ tiutfrtlcn«»diind Hsd they not fsced conditions in 

? ° a r m e d ' S* - * " * w r t b t n ? c a new way, hsd they not been fsiaeacost. Yet X* progress wast 
stag: definite, uniform lines. 
The roads that imperial Rome 

he* Md down in every direction 
of her legions 

f a i l l i l i d the preswas ot the 
„_'" of t*t serines of 
Psoee, 'the bearers ot the glad 
tieaa«s of seWaUoa to man. 

shepherd fares forth with his 
staff into the night to And the 
lost one; whom, finding, he ten 
deriy carries on his shoulders— 
u Christ carried the cross. 

PXaUAPS TsW notion of fa
ther, leas poetic because m e n 
familiar, embodies more nearly 
thus any other the Church's con< 
ceptJan of the office of her rul
ers. It Is one of the earliest and 
m o s t universal t e r m s and 
thoughts in the Christian vocab
ulary. It i s found in the words 
"abbot" and "Pope," as well as 
in the all but trresistabk-
em cuitocn of associating the 
name of father with every spirit' 
ual once. Sut, par excellence, it 
is found in the relations, o f a 
bishop with his people—those ot 
the household of the faith. 

He? u not a prince nor ruler 
to them, save osUy aa a father Is 
the bead of the family and knows 

luerarcky itnear t se 
of. the Pspav Nations 

about aa episcopate 
wseeh carried o n the traditions 
•f the ageo, awl m regusauag the 
saahsef oducarioa ami et -*—-
Afctt̂ .' '•*tt-*-,<- m - - - * ^wo^mjaestm' mesael-' 

es the hebtu of the ChTi«4Jea MJe 
:i-+*\: ~<iL •••<F_ . , — t i _ _ Tetfm^saltaBWBmW' -4fsm> 

j^-'ytmHm; ptopiBS. -IT U U «. i «r •vtOT 

'~ in the M^estMmu' days as 
laaaaatimfTeMm^tilafidiswhich 

how to govern it in the Lord. His 
CHnWAJflWrarACTofinoclc are his children whom, in 

our short history has been the! the mystic language of the Apoe-
vigor and the courage and the tie, be has begotten In Christ; his 
daring et our pioneering bishops. J charge, to provide their spiritual 

j nourishment and to safeguard 
them from noxious error, to stand 

the pioneering spirits that they!before them at God's altar, "for 
were, no matter how saintly, no {every high priest taken from 
matter how learned, they would > among men. is ordained for men 
have proved themselves recreant j In the things that appertain to 
to their charge and would have God, that he may offer up gifts 

the Church but poorly, j and sacrifices for sin; who can 
have compassion on them that 
are ignorant and that err: be
cause he himself also is compas
sed with infirmity* (Heb* v. 1-3). 

IT n T H S paternal tuality, 
this most sublime form of hu
man love, tender, selfless, pa
tient, all-providing, asking no- re
turn, that .the Church seeks in 
those upon whom she confers the 
plenituc* o f the priesthood, whom 

They heard, thank God, and heed
ed the Apostles' word to "rule 
the Church In which the Spirit of 
CM had placed them." 

With everything to do, they set 
temseJves to the task ungrate

ful and fatiguing though h was 
- i j f onlldmg up the material fab
ric of the Church, of acquiring 
buDemgs for worship, for Chria-
tlaa sdscaUon, for all the works 
of Csnistlan charity. They lab
ored Wader the compulsion of 
savWff their country from athe-

JaMlifferenee, from ir 

ha this long Use 
et sasspaerds the Church turns 
• M S F wita fionsdeiKs and love, 
la the slMfent way committing to 
Ish e s r e l h e gusgrdianehip of the 
ivsatrfajm'ef jBnist: Tofiy a 
sew :»\s1km ,iis«ss up his- suuT-̂  

! ss 'isssiBBBBT' .Is^sBstaeav- tit 'ss^BBssr staawam^ssmssiBi^'^ant. 

.••'JeW^^PswPmp- |fc JpsVw g^VSCnCI^.JL 

mw ralir, srisi i i l ipto the " ' ' 
lee eg the agt-kesg govers 
'̂ tho Csmrest He eoanea as the 

* » mm MWm\%t99 jf^RMi'-Ml 

• f m i M B e e o 
w a m e * » t w has* - — 

ftl"tiisiilu jt" his i n n htart. 

that 

eye of the un-
^^^.' .^Aftateij 
Ipse etiowstte- of 

.,„ . IcrJBBT 
W found ho-

'it 

t s e 

:/astsi':fatser" awsa. wlillt lav 
lw «J^ <v>ilr ef the iMisa 

rjattt'^ndtsssm ^ ^'^ ' 
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Church, the page
antry, now collected under one 
roof, biased with color. The gold 
of the vestments and the red 
robes of the prelates were re
flected m the floral arrangements 
banked atone the altar. 

The predominant colors of 
Bishop Casey's coat-ofsrms were 
symbolised in golden forsythia 
and Iris, scarlet tulips, sQ backed 
with green ferns, spring flowers 
for a day of rejoicing. 

• • » 
' Al CaTaWMONIM b e g a n , 
newsmen and photographers, oc
cupying- an alcove Just off the 
sanctuary, followed every move
ment o f the ancient rituaL Tele
vision .cameras placed in the 
sanctuary, in the choir loft and at 
s position mid-way in the body 
of the Cathedral, carried the 
spectacular rites into thousands 
of homes and offices ot the Roch
ester exes. 

From the vestry, Monslgnor 
vVlHred Craugh, rector of St. Ber-
nard's Seminary, narrated and 
explained the ceremonies for the 
TV audience. He Identified the 
parts o f the Mast, the ritual ot 
Consecration and the symbolism 
Involved in each rubric. 

In the WHAM-TV sound truck, 
drawn up by the side ot the Ca
thedral, Father Richard Tormey 
with a crew of Station engineers 
followed the ceremony on three 
s e p a r a t e receivers, switching 
from one to the other to bring 
the audience the beat detailed pic
ture of the momentous happen-

" 5 5 a iirfclmhone hi the West 
VestryvJtbt Rev) Wimam H. Shan
non, chaplain of Naxareth College 
and the Rev. E. Leo McManus of 
St , Bernard's Seminary reported 
the progxess of the ejereasessess to. 
the radio sudsenM Bsteatae; ever 
Statke* WRNT. 

Watching through • hwnepsr-
ent partition, the rare priests al
ternated m their narrations, ««• 
plaining; the significance of each 
part of the rarely seen pontifkera. 

Throughout the Consecration 
ranosiss, the St. Bernard's 

Seminary Choir, numbering 70 
members, provided the, musical 
accomparilment. Under the eirec-
Ooa-of the Rev. Chariea J. Mc
Carthy, the ehsir sang the Maes 
o f * . Pius, awspeamMHtit; the 
Grttoriaa caaat with the works 
o f rerosi rauxtwurde*, Meaarfc 
Fief Poetera. and asacK 

At the srocsesieeiBl sad reces
sional, thrtntng trumpet fanfares 
were played by members of the 
Rochester Philharmonic Orches
tra. 

• • • 
TIC • ? . sUCV. Mtsgr- John M. 

Fleming;, secretary to Cardinal 
Spellman snd the Very Rev. John 
El Maney. Bishop Kearney's sec
retary acted s s principal masters 
of ceremonies during the Conse
cration rites. 

As the ass-old ritual pro-, 
greased. Bishop Casey donned the 
chasuable In Which he would cele
brate the Holy Mass of Consecra
tion with Cardinal Spellman. 

This beautiful white vestment, 
embroiders] In rich thread of 
gold, copper and bronte, was de
signed and esscuted hy the Fran
ciscan Staters of Zell, Germany, 
famous for their handiwork in 
liturgical art.. 

Three angels, each set with a 
Jewel, were pktursd verticaUy 
down the front sad back of the 

W^^^M-^^%^ m ****** *»&"; <*%*#'• Holy 

«$**"* 

Spirit, Who dcsMendM vpbn the 
srst Apcs^Jc^-JnayHlsffues Jlii 
fuUtsset ot_grscs upes t l j* Istast 
ipttrtsK investing Mm*wKh the 
choicest of gifts aiid staking mm 
heir of their aeei as he i s H their 
•taaa^S^^>wa#~ ^ ^ - s ̂  

mrnsBuy, -'»,JJ 
wjecure .rev< 

'iliace f o r ' the settstuaryi. has 
thrown a sAeendorfsibund these 

' •ess w w t f S . S«" ss^B^eflse»a»swrst(trpisrflv/we»eiB^' »weiwswe» 

ccneiBontes wmen siiisies as WHO 
ttsoWos ĵns,;sfllw.;|M)s. rsvatwSsea' 
j t ls taw majesty of rollgkinr and 
_^ ^,'ll^-'iMjli^SML''iea^av hv 

Mir rttuahv ~ 
ttaiafif ^^^^sS|T cfyaamgl 

_A^4 ^ ^ t - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , i w J ^ ^ B J B U B ^Msm^as)alR^ i m f ^ 

^nacsi-'lieBSBsiisl'' t l a t fht'''t*sV< 
star matins lit I T t r M Jsr WlBtt 

ta.^'" ' W W ' ' 
George, Burns, 
of Sacred Heart . . . _ _ . _ 

Both et these estelrHta , . .„.. ..„, 
mirrored treasured rnemoifs i n 
their e7es ss. they followed the 
Consecration. 

Monslgnor Hart has served un* 
der four consecutive bishops in 
the diocese of Rochester, served 
with paternal devotion and abso
lute humility, virtues that have 
made him beloved to the prelates, 
clergy and laity of his native city. 

Monslgnor Burns has watched 
this great diocese grow through 
fifty years of priestly labor, seen 
his church of the Sacred Heart 
become a Cathedral to house the 
inspiring rites of Consecration. 

Both Monsignorl watched with 
wise and remembering eyea, as 
this new and youthful. Bishop 
brought with him another land
mark to add to their-* books of 
memory. -—*... 

• • • 
THS MASS ended, the time 

came for conferring the"psrtlcu-
lar badges of the Bishop's office, 
the ring, crozior, mitre and pec
toral cross. 

Kneeling before the . altar, 
Bishop Casey received each ot the 
episcopal appointments f r o m 
Cardinal Spellman and the Co-
Consecrators. The crozler, the 
golden shepherd's staff, was a 
gift of Bishop Casey's classmates 
from St. Bernard's Seminary, 
twenty-four of whom were pres
ent at the ceremonies, represent
ing five diocese. 

The jeweled pectoral cross, pre
sented to the new Bishop by the 
school-children ot the Cathedral 
parish, was placed around his 
neck, and the ring, symbolic ot 
his spiritual marriage to Holy 
Mother Church, placed on his 
right hand. 

All three Consecrators Joined 
in placing the golden mitre on 
Bishop Casey's head, then Card
inal Spellman embraced the new 
Bishop, rose from the fslstool and 
led the Bishop to the enthroned 
position before the altar. 

Consecrators a n d mMaters 
then backed away, Cardinal Spell
man to a position at the Gospel 
side ot the altar, and for the first 
time, prelates, clergy and laity 
saw the new Auxiliary Bishop of. 
Rochester enthroned in full epis
copal garb. 

For the fint time. Bishop 
Cssey raised his head high, 
looking out over the congregation 
and his face lighted with a smile. 
The jubilation was transmitted to 
air, every face In the vast Cathed
ral from purple-robed bishop to 
the smallest child turned toward 
this new successor of ftie Apos
tles. Lawrence B. Casey was 
every inch a Bishop! 

• • • 
As the St. Bernard's Choir 

broke forth with the stirring 
chant of the 'Te Deum", the 
new Bishop, arrayed la the 
glory of his efflee, left the al
tar and cioaael to the left ale* 
o^ the aaacteaiy to embrace 

'V-Mestftsssstal f 'af tga^g^ gsasstaleBBBBSsssssl ^eaasf' ' 

' ' H " A m a f ^ M m ^ f S ^ t e a ^ ^ i i a i •" 
^ ^ ^ S M ^ ^ M iwti^K ^ M M S ^ , ^ ^ H , MMPWUft ^M 

ipwB̂ P̂ w*BP m i MWW Bit ¥• ee 
. :Ms ettuBtaryi ..' Yf«'-;'? •,•.'•'-

: Next asssap+CmstT,;. 
ay W 
sseesded taroagh the 

BmtfC**MVy i t w i P© • • • f lNMI 
pew ot the Cau^edral where hla 
parents sad finally were stand-
•"f• 

MPia_^_~_ a_— lKfajsmegl Smaas a a a a a s V a * 
» a s s w ¥ » mm i w V s l < l t s l f e f f f WWWT e f s P 

motJw«r, twi amlist aurtyi 
MswfsVo fwlMfl lOft tBi J | H ^ JUMsj eMB* 

parsed his epiaeopal blssslas. 
Moving across the frost paw, 
Bishop Casey then blessed ale 
father and the ether members 
of his tmsaeemte fsmsy. 

Eetrselag Ms steps, tse sew 
AaxUhry smhep, aeoss^saalei 
by the CaCoaaeerstors; pro
ceeded down the eealer aesle of 
the Cetaearal, gtrtsg sis 
tag so clergy and salty 
as enber alee. 

A LUNCKBON In honor of 
Bishop Casey was held at the 
Hotel Seneca following the Con
secration. The guests Included 
His Eminence Edward Cardinal 
Mooney of Detroit, who as fourth 
Blihop of Rochester, had Bishop 
Casey as hla secretary. 
J t w a s Bishop Casey, too, who 
accompanied Cardinal Mooney to 
Rome when he received the Red 
Hat from Pope Plus XH In IMS. 

The Rt Rev. Msgr. Maynard 
A. ConneU. Rector of St And
rew's Seminary, was toastmaster 
at the luncheon. 
.u^S? K w n « y . who spoke on 
"Our Diocese", referred to Card-
insl Spellmsn es "everybody's 
bishop". His Excellency reminded 
those present of the Cardlnal'a 
last visit to Rochester when he 
presented a cheque for $35,000 
towards the establishment of St 
John Fisher College. 

The day before having men 
Cardinal SpeUman's 64th birth-
day. the Blihop asked the asosm-
bly to Join him In singing "Hsp. 
py Bsrthdsy" in honor of His 
Eminence. 

Cardinal Sepllman's talk took 
as Its theme, "Our OMdlenge". 
the position of the Church todsy 
faced with the dangers of a ma
terialistic world and the burden 
of responsibility that falls to the 
Priesthood. 

An ovation of welcome waa 
given Cardinal Mooney, who was 
not able to be present at the Con
secration ceremonies of the morn-
lng. His Eminence, in speaking 
of "Our Day", referred to his 
time as Bishop of Rochester, 
stressing his years o* friendship 
with Bishop Casey. 

Both Cardinal Mooney and 
Monslgnor ConneU paid special 
tribute to Monslgnor Hart, whom 
the toastmaster called "one of 
nature's noblemen". 

tus" repeated Under each. The 
vestment Itself, of white silk, was 
lined ha 

' 0: 

the attaches to a place as a fs-j^auuuabie, w i n the word "Sine 
ther is attached t o his home, con
ferring tmea hint a yearning 
solicitude Jor the spsritysl wei-
far* of :the- swats mbntstsa t s kb 
care. 

Tasr past returaa today, then, 
not to cloud u s with Its rrtent-
ories, but rather to challengw m 
ay i t s arhfavinsenti. The 
hat offaithfal men leading 
bt onbtoken setieM to Hie Apes-
tfcs Js with us snot mot?; 
of God, humbWot heart,. 
t̂ pKMIesV OttllB tl^tiil1 Mh0pnf ftp^ 
hays- kept alive the faWr- by 
thetr aoelfty, by, •their' mMstr/i 
hrilwlr; dttdpsins. They aattw 
travwrsed Aflcult pUcm, they 
kswi Inewn opposition: ttWy- aM 
iwtf J s 4 Their hMmory h/wrhS 
% anFilfmin Trill: thtlr itnsstlc 
tion M;fks)sji..this ^esresneny-.'tns 
htorninr* '^i'pM-l'7'U^ /*'£ 
~ Indeed the^ Msf w i n its h f S 
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